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VOLUME XIX.

&l)f Path) Post. Keceptlun ot the President fcUert—-Meeting
at the Board ofTrade ltooms,

I Casualitiks Abroad —Jedediah Reynolds,
an old citizen, residing four miles East of
Meadville, hung himself on Friday morning.
He got up very early, «s he was in the bab.t
of doing, and built a Are. When tbe family

; arose, they supposed he had gone to the barn
! to feed the cattle, but as he did rot return fur

I breakfast, they instituted a search for him, and
lound him in the loft of the wood house, sua
pended to a beam by a ropo and entirely dead.
The loft was so low that had he stood erect,
third would be » s'ack ofsix inches in the ropo,
so that ho had to bend his knees in order to
tang himself. Nn cause is assigned for the act:

Un Saturday last achild of CbarU sS. Brush
of Cavottsville, Westmoreland County, was so

i seriously burned as to result in death in a few
hours after the occurrence. Tbe child was
parching corn on a stove, in a shop near the
house, and in company with gome other chil-
dren of Hs own age,and in endeavoring to sweepthe corn from the Etove, its caught fire.

A man named John Griffin, residing near
Mount Braddock, Fayette county, was frozen
to death on Thursday night. He went up on
the evening train from OonnelDville, and after
getting oft, being intoxicated, wandered about
and finally laid down or fell in the ditch beside
tho railroad, where he was found in the morn-
ing dead. Geo. Jennings, a brakoman on
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh road, was caught
between the tender and a car which
he was coupling to it, on Saturday,
and was crushed to death. The occurrence
took place at Sumrnitvil'o, from whenco hi*
body taken homo to Ravenna.

In pursuance of a call issued by Lho Mayor,
a number of citizens, all Republicans, with
one or two exceptions, met at the Board of
Trade Kooms at eleven o’clock yesterday
morning, for the purpose of making some ar-
rangements for the proper entertainment of
tbe President elect, during bis sojourn in our
city on bis way to Washington.

lho meeting was organiz'd by calling His
Honor, Mayor W.lson, to tbe chair,
leg Jasper K Brady, H. A.. Weaver and Wm.
Eiehbaum, Vice Presidents, and Jus. Suther-
land and Dr A. G McCandlefs, S'cretaries,

JAMES P. BARR,
EDITOR AND PKOK fcIETOK-

Tuns Daily, Five Dolton per year. smelly in ad-
tnuico4t Weekly. Single HUbacriptions Two l>ol-ton.per year: in Cfubs of five, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS-
Arbitration Committee o! the B»ar<l of

&■••• Januin/ and February
JOtEPLi DII.WoKTH. V. P. JAM£B PARK-JR.
J. J. UIJ.LBbPiB. <J. H. PAULSON-

JOBUUA RHODES.

O:; motion of Thos. Howard, E.-q., a com-
mittee of seven was appointed, to uiako the
necessary arrangements, as follows : Thos.

0 W. Batchelor, H. A. Weaver, Chas.
H. lf.ulflon, John M. Irwin, M. W. H.rst,
and Jasper E. Brady.

Mr. Weaver made & motion for the appoint-
ment of a committee of reception, which,after some discussion, was withdrawn, and the
committee of arrangement was instructed to
act iti conjunction with the councils of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, in appointing a com*
mitteoofreception.

On motion of Thos. Steel, K«q., the military
. f the county were requested to participate in
the reception.

On motion adjourned.

TO LLI a for hAi.K at Lb is otnee

Books iMUued. and to be Ishued.
Tbo lovers of fine poetry will be glad to

learn Ibat Mr. S. Adams Lee, of Washington.
Pa. the editor of Lngh Hunt s works. is. in
connection with the late Mr. Hunt, about
to publish a volume of elegant sonnets, from
Italian, English and American poeU, with
notes, and an essay on the sonnets with a pre-
face by Ut Kev. Alonzo Potter, D. D., L L.
i). The Italian portion was chiefly selected
by the late Mr. Hunt. The following com-
mendatory notices of Mr. Leo, we take from

/the Boston Transcript, by Henry T. Tucker-
‘fjjjban, from Bussell’s Magazine, the Homo

Journal, and the Ladies’ it 'p^sitory.
Mr. Tuckerman says:—The literary enter-

prise of our young and talented friend, Mr. S.
Adams Lee, goes bravely on. Between Leigh
Hunt’s gleanings in Italian, and Mr. LeCa in
English and American poetry, we will have a
tine collection of Bonnets. A dainty and

Special Meeting ofCouncils,
A special meebng of the City Councils was

held last evening in their chambers, to take
some action for tbe purpose of making thenecessary arrangements for tbe proper recep-tion of the President elect, and his entertain*
rnent while here.

Toe President of Common Council, Dr. A.
G. McCandlesa, after prayer, and tbe approvaluf tbe minutes of last meeting, Announced the
übjee* uf tbe meeting.

Mr. Wilson t ffered lho fallowing, which
wa* r*ad three t mea und passed.

/iV?» /ex- /, By tbe ,s»*l x:l and Common Coun-

Railroad Accident —We noticed, yester-day, the fact that a young man named Samuel
est,brak -man of a freight train on tho Ponn-

pylvania Railroad, was killed, last w--k, be-
tween Oonemaugh and Altoona. Tnu ! e>ninn
Ua.rltr, of yesterday, gives the following par
ticulars of the accident: “He had just pre-
pared for taking hi* train, which was then
being made up While crossing the L.-ark. in
company with a (Vliow-workman an engine
was heard coming upon them, wb.n West’s
companion cried out u> hirn to leave the track
lie must have heard this warning, but he did
not seem to mind it, and in an instant the engine hit him. Both legs were taken uff, <*r
rather the body was cut in two at tho pelvisHo was conveyed to his lodging plat-, and
strange to say, Lo survived teveral hours, ap-parently suffering but Mile pain. A short
time before he died, be took b.s watch from his
pocket, and looking at it, remarked that hehad half an huur yet to live ! The engineer
was backing at tho time, and was in charge **fabrothor-io law of the deceased, who is a “din.
patchor ’ on the road, and had taken the place
o! the regular engineer, who was late coming
un duty that morning Tho deceased was
unmarried, and resided near Loekpurt.”

unique enterprise like this commend* itself to
every lover of the muse. Mr. Lee has ju t
given us a taste of his critical quality in the
edition of Leigh Hunt’s Poetical works, just
published Mr. Lee’s introduction ovioencus
a truly Catholic breadth of appreciation, and a

taste and knowledge as to the tine aria whit h
speaks well for Mr. Hunt’s discrimination in
the choice ofsuch a friend to Miperintend the
transatlantic issue of his poem?.''

cil* of th.• .Mly of PftUburgb : That His Ex,
cdlencv. Abraham Lincoln, President elec
of the boiled Slat*?, be received us the gue* 1
of the city, on his arr> v&l in tbe cit v on Thurs-
day next—and that tbe Mayor and city Coun-
cils act as a committee of reception.

ReaolrrU, Tnat a commute of seven, consist-

Aoej t urn.

Bussell's Magazine, in a notice of Mr Leo'e
edition of Hunt’s Poems, speaks thus:—Mr
Lee has accomplished his editorial duty with
zeal, thoroughness and ability. Hig introdue
tion, well thought out and elegantly composed,
it vigorous and correct in its gonoralizatior.s
upon art, while in Us special and more minute
criticism upon Hunt’s poetry, wo And a sub-
tle analysis and quick appreciation and sym-
pathy. A m -re scholarly production we hare
seldom recuL Mr. Loo, though an invalid fur
ten long year?, has found time to contribute to
the principal reviews and magazine* of th»
day, and always with credit to himself and
pleasure to bis readers. Wo cordially wish
him the success b« so well deserves.”

ing of four from Common and three from
Select Council, be appointed toacl in conjunc-
tion with tbe Quiz-ms' Committee on making
the necessary arrangements—and that the
Presidents of Councils serve on said Com-
mittee

Under the last resolution the Committee on
the part of C C. was consTOted thus : A G
M iCardless. Thos F. Wilson, Capt. A. Mil-
ler, and James Diin.

Capt. Ward, irom S. C., came in and stated
that he bad been appointed* a committee to
inform C. C , that they did not d»*em it proper
to concur with their resolutions (if it was in-
tended that the city should pay the expenses)
and that the C. desired a joint session, to
coLS.der this matter informall)'.

The Select Council nuw came iu ar.d the two
branches held a joint ses«; on, President Me-
Auley presiding.

TmC"K.AN'aAH Keljkk Fi'n;> -Tue
ing adi.tional contributions to ih«' Kansas
fund wore received at tho Mayor's office y«y-lordav
Am >om c*oilKri«*<J i.y a mun ia 'ii- j-uui. >\

Him pn I L Ac H H. C. , «ud „o«-
on »*reei (lo u>uo*otoD *ith eorn-*young rnvu on *t-*«*'. r.-mror.i
|l2Oa t*w day m . irut*. > 1w rt. Hay<-Q, hi* clerk* ar.d oiripioyec* ■>( txj

K*-formed an tKerThos.Bproult) Alif'Kiicnr .
Employ*** Hirm Tual “ ■*)
l oknowo...^
Au ie« Jt-alcr .;C... \ uo

N. P. Willis ssjp:v-“Mr. Hunt’s American
editor is Mr. 6 Adams Lee. Mr Lee's m-
“troductorv essay on the peculiar yenius u/ the
poet, is schola'lu and careful H>-< ideas of
ort criiicisot are charmingly elabvrutni. and
are such as no one hut a cultivated gentleman
like Mr. Lee could entertain. Mr. Leo’s
epithet criticism on Hunt’s poetry reminds one
of Hunt’s own brief and delightful commenta-
ries on the English and Italian poets. Mr
Lee has reason to be proud of the reception bo
has met with from the pro**

”

The Ladies’ Repository of Mr. L«: t

introductory essay to Leigh Hunt’s poem.-:
••We understand that this will bo pub
Jithed in a small quarto volume, an l wo ven-
ture to say that it will do no discredit to m de-
scendant of the immortal mover of tbo Decla-
ration of American Independence

Mr. I ,*e has just published “.1 hew T- min

lation Lonffinua i.)i the .'suOlii ie, with hne-
lish notes, and an essay on bis genius and tue
character of his writings Mr. Loo’s transla-
tion is highly spoken uf by Professor Chari***
Aotbon. whose advice was freely given to Uu
jeditor.”

By r*qui-t, loo?. Steel*;, hsq , chairaian of
the citizen s committee. read the following
paopusition iruin that committee

PiTi-uußou, Fob PJth, Irt'.l.
Tbe committee appointed by tho citizens'

mating ibis morning, to make suitable ar-
ratigem*-ni« for ihu reception of the President
elect, on his arrival next Thursday ensuing,
propose a* follows, to wP:

I Incise the Counci.* make Mr Lincoln,
the city's guest, on his arrival be shall be ra-
ce’ped by the Mayor and GounctH in their
ofßrift* capacity.

-• Th.* President elect, the Mayor and Coun-
cil.-, will be escorted to the Mononghbula
Hume by the various military companies and
lho committee appointed by virtue of the eili-
/-*n» meeting

T0ta1...... v-* Ti
The Mayor remitted. in the afternoon, to

Gen. S(J Pomeroy. $-.»>*.;>2 Tnu makes,
with iy, 'U, previously remitted, and SJ,
now ..o hand, a total of jid.-Jl »2, contributed
by tho ciUzeni ol Pittsburgh and vicinity for
this cause. • 1

Pig
Insvranck Co. Elk. jiun --The annual

meeting .»f the >u**khoid©r- of tn-j RiUshurgb
Insurance Company, was hold on the v.h MintThe follow ing persons wore eiecle-J Dire- ’. rs

ensuing year: G-n>rge C W .
Alexander Bra.D.M. J.'hn S oil,

The tiu/.ern will bo introduced to Mr.
Lincoln by a committee of gentlemen lor that
special purpoo.

s irnunl M Clurkau. Jam** ilarshail, Cnari-s
Arb'Jlbnut, Win. Carr, U ibort 11 lUni«v,
Nathan F i I art, CnnaUan Yeager. Ma.-K W.
Watson. James Gordon, Cnarifs A. Drnv>.
Charles Gearing, M K. M.>orbead, F iUhtn
The Directors hold a njonting vehU*rda\, and
elected the I -it. wing offi.-ern: Pre^iJent.
George Hack; Yum President. C. W Hatch-
elor. Treasurer, Jauu-t Marshau. Secretary, F.
A iCnehart.

Bishop Potter, in his preface, speaks thus
warmly of Mr. Lee's labo’c;— *’Mr. Loe has
contributed to many of cur best periodicals,
and always with credit U> LimseiL Inspired
with a generous ambition t. do something not
unworthy of the name ho bears and, not be
neath the favorable nuticc oi his cotcuijforurse?,
he has labored on, from yuar to year, under
almost incredible <Jtecour*.*ocnenU. * *

i. The route of procession, details and gon«
eral supervision shall bo under the control of
the committee appointed at the citi/ons' meet-
im: this morning.

That the Council* appoint a committee of
from tielcct and— from Com-

mon to confer with the citi/.?n‘s committee,
and in I'urijunciiori with thorn carry out the
arrangements.

May this undertaking so full of promise, meet
the approval of ali good men, and bocrowneo
with a succtss that will gladden the heart <. f
the youthlul lullerer by whom it wasachieved.’

Ollicer Dougherty's Statement.

A motion being made to accept this pro*
gramme, gave rise to nuun: discussion, but no
Vitti was Laki Q upon it.

DihTKK.ssiNo C'AM'AI.M —On Monday,Mt-
Marv Vankirk,widow of M.>sos \ unkir*k,ag*-d
sixty years, died at her rendoncj on tho corner
of Wilkins str«* t ami Mulberry ad.-r, m the
Ninth ward, from ihoidl.a-u of injuries sus-
tained i he proviomday from her clothe* taking
dre. Vf bile iu tho act of reaching for a comb
upon the mantel piece, her apron caught lire,
which speedily coin tnumealed with other parts
of lu*r clothing. There was no person in the
room with her at tho time, and before asxi- 1-
ai.ee could bo rendered sne was so horribly
b'irt.ed aa to rur.der lu-r recovery impossible.
She leaves a family of adult childrou

Mr. Wilson calKd for the reading of bis
resolutions, and it was moved that the last
or;c only ehculd be approved by tbe joint

Deputy Tnlted States Marshal Bernard
Dougherty, who assisted in the arrest 01 An-
jieUand Sutnmerfield, on Sunday l has handed
us the following deposition, taken before the
Mayor and the parties themselves, (or tho pur-
pose of correcting an erroneous impression
which seems to prevail that ho made the ar-
rest on mere groundless suspicion :

meeting.
Tbe Citizens’ Commifeo have invited tbe

military to participate, and we lear" that tho
Duquesne Greys and Jackson Independent
Blu s have consented to lakepart Tho Wash-
ington Infantry and perhaps other companies,
will, it is expected, also turn out. *

Mr. Lincoln and those accompanying him,
are expected toarriveon especial train at live
o'clock to-morrow afternoon, remain at tho
Monorigahela House until next day at ten
o’clock, wbeu they leave mr Cleveland.

Bernard IVmgherty being duly swero. aud
nailh: On ih« Wth inst, l received information that
there were per.ons going into Uie douse where defend-
muUi boarded, with oundlea, and going out without any
bundles; 1 went to Mr. Frank's more, and Usd au inter-
view withbid partner; 1 told him il tber-*«&* anythin*

going on, I would try to fied it out; I refloated Mr. F.'»
partner to let me havo a wen of hie tfoous, and 1 would
go t** the house and •‘ee ’f they won'd buy ti; I got the
web of goods, &ud, m company with J( hn Fcxand my
•on* weotdown to the hou*«. I rang thetvll *id » miu

name to the door; lacked him il there wm any pod-
dlers or dealers in g >od« nt'pped there; that I warned
to see them; he went into t;.e r>»om «nd SummerflelJ
and another came i-»; i Hiked tiuun if they bcuzhi
goods there; tbev replied ye*, *nd •sked me whatktod
of goods I had; f told ihern dry go:.d»i and they ask**d
me it 1 had any of Uie good*; 1 and yes. I hod a sam-
ple; they invited me loto the loom; I then took the
goods ft oro under my s* nwl aud 1* id them on the table;
BomrnetQeln asked me what I Minted tor U; I told him
I conid sell itbelow its value; br me way that 1 come
by it, i could sell It low; it sold from forty to forty-five
cants per yard, but I would take twenty-five cents p r
yard; they asked me if 1 nad an* mire; I s.u i
i had fire, hundred dollars worth at their figures;
that it was the proceeds of a crack, (burglary) and 1
wanted to get rid of the swag (-uo'en goods;) lor fear
they d d not understand me,! told them they were sto-
len goods; they asked mo if 1 could not bring
the goods tonight, and asked ms where I had
them; I told them 1 had in a haymow ca the hil\
and that X had stika, merenoes coburgs and broad
cloth; be asked me what kind the silk was I told them
some block, green and changeable colors; be asked ma
what kind the broad doth was; 1 told them it would sell
for (4 00 in the bias’; U.ey asked what price the silk*
would be; l told them 1 could not tell until we would
come together; I told them 1 sent part of the rwag t>
#av York, and they cheated mo out of it; they then
naked me wheo I coaid bring thegood*, T told them on
Monday night at 7 o’olock; Hummerfield asked me if 1
could not bring them before that time, as he wanted to
goaway on Monday at *2o’clock p. m ; I told him 1 could
not before night; they then got to t-lking about the web
in oarpresence; they asked me how much was in it;
told them 16% yards; they measured i\ and made
yards, Bnromerfieuiasked mo if 1 would not take 20
cents per yard; 1 tot'd him, would not, 1 wanted 24 rts for
lU one of 'hem paid he woul i show it Vi hi, wife uod
took it out of the room; during his absence Hummer
held drew a chair right in (rout of me. and sat down,
gnd said, there is money to be mode out of t:»ese job*;
I told him yea. but we had to run ri-kr, he told me he
had purchased a lot of silks in New York lor fi 000, and
sold them in the Booth, and had made from (6,000 to
ffl 000 out ofthem; I told him 1 remembered the time—
It was lour or five roars ago, and he aaid he had a
ttand io it; he said there whs some good lobe d ne
|*telv, sod said he had bought a good deal of the swag;
X askad him if ha had any of the goods with him; be
eoid be had. bnl we have pr J Hern out; I asked turn if
liiere would be any danger in bring-ngthe goo-la down
on Monday night: lor a halfword would spoil the whole
)ob If itwould leak ou>; he add no, weare ail Jews here;
we understand each other, tileother man then oame
into the room with the wo**, and said his wife liked it
well; he asked me what it came tc; Hummeffleld spake
out, and said it come to sBps7; Summerfleld then asked
him if he was not goiug to pay for i; he said it was
hardly worth while as he was going to buy the whole
lot; I told them 1 did not want to ina'st on them, as 1
could pawn it to pay my board until Monday; Rummer-
held then requested the o her to go out, andafter the
arrest, Anseil acknowledged to me that he was a part-
ner ofBummerfield.

Fire at Grlc.

Esc® Mr. Thompson moved to amend by adopting
both resolutions.

Erin has boon visited by a dwlrucl.vn fire,
which burned tfce wooden block between tbe
Rood House and Browns li.;tel The build-
ings w«»re owned by Messrs N. Murphv, Joa.
M'Curley, arid J ‘Dos A C riitab l ♦. Mr' Mur-
phy was \lm greatrftt loser- his i.n hhop was
valued at Insured for h ,,f )n-

Mr. Morrow offered tbe following as a aub«
stilute for the resolutions offered by Mr. Wil-
son. and it was adopted:

Resolved, That the Select and Common
Councils will meet on Thursday, at o'clock,
for the purpose of receiving in a body the
President elect on his arrival in our city and
that a committee of seven, three from Select
and iour from Common, be appointed to act in
concert with any other commilleta to rnako
tunable arrangements

Tho Select Council having returned to their
chamber, Mr. McAuloy (Capt. Ward in tho
chair) offered the following resolutions, a« a
substitute for Mr. Morrow*, which wore road
three times and passed:

A.noth ek Coal On. Com 1-a.s v A bill ha*
Loc-n retd in the Legislature r the iticorjiura-
tion of the Idaho Oil Conipaijy, in which tbe
following persons are named as Commissioners
to open books, A.-: Titan J. C<. ilcy, Leon 0.
Magaw. Thomas M. il<>wo, Ramu<‘l l».irmley
Jain'* Cuddy, George S S.lden, John (Jbis-
lett, jr . Wm. P Shatluck, Livi Bird, Duff
Algoruou. biduey McMillen, and James Ons-
low.

Rcsolvd, That the Select and Common
Councils will assemble at ibo Council rooms,
on Thursday next, at ■> o’clock, P. M , and, in
a body, proceed to moot His Excellency Abra-
ham Lincoln, President olect of the United
States, at tbe KAilroad Depot and escort him
to the Monongaheia House.

Distrk.**iso A ■ cidkni On Monday of
last week, Mr. Jusoph Cunningham died in
Huntingdon from the effect of a chicken bone,
which he had accidentally bwailowed a few
days previous, and which resisted every effort
to remove it from his windpipe, m which it
had lodged. Mr. Cunningham was a young
man ot fine promise, and at the time of his
sudden decease a student of law.

Resolve'!, That the President of each Coun-
cil bo requested to procure carnages for the
members.

Resolved, That the Mayor of tho city be
requested to accompany tho Councils on the
occasion referred to.

In these resolutions Common Council con-
curred, and both branches soon afterward ad-
journed.

Struck with aSlunu Shot.—A warrant
was issued by Mayor Drum oa Monday lor the
arrest of James M. Cruiksbank, a school
teacher of Indiana township, charged with
assault and battery on J. B. Miller, by strik-
ing him on the head with a slung shot, at a
singing school, on last Friday night.No other business of importance was trans

acted in oither branch.

Meeting of Allegheu) Councils.
Committed >'ea Trial.—Paul Herbert, of

l ho “International Saloon,” Liberty street,was
committed lo jail yesterday, by Alderman
Donaldson, to answer a ch&rgo of assault and
battery, preferred by bis wife. Alderman
Taylor committed Jacob Barker for seduction,
on oath of Ann Bumbaugb.

The Councils of Allegheny city met ia their
chambers fur tbe same purpose, in joint sua-
sions, and passed the following resolutions
unanimously .

Resolved, That Councils meet in a body on
Thursday next, tbe 11th inst, at halfpast four
o’clock, afternoon, to receive Hon. Abraham
Lincoln, President elect of the Uuited States,
on his arrival at the Federal street station of
the Pittsburgh; Fort Wavne, and Chicago
Railroad, and to escort him from thence to his
hotel.

Ukn. Garibaldi.—Hunt & Minor have
received tho London Illustrated A>u>*. for
January 20th, containing a splendid colored
lithograph of Gen. Garibaldi and his horse.
The number is full of beautiful pictures and
excellent reading matter.

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap»
pointed, with the Presidents of Councils, to
proceed to Steubenville, to act in concert with
any other official committees which may be
appointed, to receive and escort the President
elect to this city.

Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed to carry out the foregoing resolu-
tions, by making tbe necessary arrangements,
tho following committee wore appointed undor
the second resolution:—Messrs. Bissell and
Riddle of select, and Messrs. Ball, Whiaton
and Brown oi common. The committee un-
de. the i&si resolution was as follows •—Messrs.
Wngot ut smeev ana Miner ana tikites of
common.

New Paper —Mr. ■ Alfred Tyhurst, of
Huntingdon, has issued a prospectus for a new
paper, to bo published at Coalmoot, Hunting-
don county, and called The Broad Top Miner.
Mr. Tyhurst is a practical printer and an able
writer. The first number of his paper will be
Issued the iattor part of this month.

After the exauiinaiion, B. Dougherty asked Summer*
Ue.d if there was one word In the whole statement that
was not true, and he s*id every word was just as the
conversation hid taken place. This was sjid in pre-
sence of Hia Hon. Mayor Wilson, Wm. Barnhill, and a
number of others, who were then present

We have no comment to make upon the
above, being willing to permit the public to
judgefor themselves after reading it.

More Stolen Goods.—The Mayor’s police
have recovered another lot of groceries sup*
posed to be stolen, consisting of two barrels of
flour, a barrel of molasses, a keg of indigo anti
part of a box of tea. Thoy remain at the
office for identification.

Am Important Act.—A bin has boon read
In the Homo, whicb win interest u good many
persona—bankers, brokers and citizens. it
provides that after tbe passago ol the act 1L
gsall not be lawful for any individual or co-
partnership. lloensed as exchange brokers, or
engaged in the business of banking, to allow
or pay interest at any rate per centum on
moneyß deposited with them, under a penalty
of five hundred dollars for each and every
offence, to'be recovered as deb.saro by law re*
ooverable, one half for the use of tbe Common-
wealth and the other ball for the use of the
guardians of the Poor in the county where
a offence shall have been committed.

Uanj.' Ton.ii.—Uh Monday. Win. uroigh*
ton, carpenter a*, the outer depot «1 the Pitts*
burgh, ton Wayne and Chicago Kailroad,
had his hand tot ribiy tom by coming »n contact
with a circular saw.

A mebtino of the soldiers of b»l2 is to be
held to-morrow moaning, in the Council cham-
bers, to take into consideration the propriety
of accepting an invitation to participate in the
ceremony of hoisting a flag on the dome of the
Capitol at Harrisburg.

TO THE iiOABu oj- HEALTH,—
G. L. Duncan, M. D., o» j enn street, has been
chosen Physician to the Board .ff Health, a
position held for some ye&is past by Dr. A.
0. ttordoek

Takes his Plage.—James Ooblow, who has
received an appointment as route agent on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, between this city and
Altoona, has been sworn in, and assumes his
duties tCKjzwrrow.
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Always Welcome.—• Messrs. Hunt
Miner. Fifth atreel, send G.dey’s Lady's
Book f 'T March, as exiurtafaiog as ever, wtih
beauiiful exgravings and fashion plates. Ev«ry
lady should have it.

The Constitution of theUJimod .States has
been prHited in a neat form and is
for sale by Hunt & Miner at their o-roat
l’criodichl D*‘pot, Fifth street.

°

Da Stebiuns & Munson, dentists, havu
formed a partnership and opened an office at10fi Fifth street, seoond door below the Catho-
drai. Seetboir card.

Dentistry.—Dr. 0. Sill; No. 24<> Penn
street, attends to all of the Dental
profession.

SAPOWBFIER!
Important to F|milios!

Save Time, Trouble, e|d Expense.

SOFT SOAP!

13, 1861.

THE LATEST NEWS.

One pound equal to Bi| pounds

I * < > 1' & II ! !

Heir IcrrliscmfiUs.

Kor Hal* at Wbolrnß, hj

Penn’a. Salt Manufkct’g. Co.

I’oh sir. Loris.

PITTSBURGH, PA
AIJ by »U Druoisu St Oroocn in the United BtaWe.

• ■ ......«A>TnOMT metre

BY TELEGRAPH.

JOSEPH METER & SON,
M*nufiu:uirers, ud Wboleul* ud DeUU Dealers 1b

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
S®* **4 Peu 8 treeif abevi the Cenel,

Here on hand e Urjce essortawat Of Peoov and PUinruroiuare, tn Waiooi and HabOKUjef tbrtr own outau-
(actura, and warranted equal in quality and style to any
manufactured in tbe aity, and will eel] at reasonablecrto»* teOfrtf

Ki,A. 1C HARtfJgft x- y>,A„ n N

<;OAT*ASD CALF DITTO*

w. S. HAVEN,

—AND—

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

lace boots,

—vA N D

BOOK BINDER,
Blank Books for KatLroads, Steam-

boats or Commorolal Houses,
ruled to any order and got-

ten up in the best*tyle.

ALL ItIVDS OF PLAIA
AM)—

FANCY PRINTING
DONE T 0 0 J|DER .

'DR C. BAELZ,

—<»F THE—

WftTERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHTSICIAN.
M.~ \«KST ,>K

It \l > Rim -S CKI.IOmtATKI) Tit DNS

RUPTUKBS.
1 30 HMI TH FIKUi HT

J a Ku,r 11. D Kuan
( I J.UI Hi it llU.f A H -CkHi-OU X )

BEST MANUFACTURERS,

ON FORMER PRICES, AT
W. E. Schmertz & Co.,

rt .No. 31 Fig^^treet

I'IIKAF CASH STOIiK OP

J. H. BORLAND,

It KV>l K It &, KHOTIIEU H
•Mj'-r'CKBor :o I'.iuct t
!•• t l«rH iu

)' oItKI • ■ N FRIM T H .
M I'*.- ->N KT.Cn■ 'NKKi, Sl't* \HH, FJUK W«iKKS.ic.

No JW Wc— l hi, and .Y*. 113 Socon-1 stTt-ei,
• 'pjw -.to tti ('barl.-. liotc .

t-‘ w i'ITTSHIRaB.

REFINED BORAX.

'1 UOLH
T *> O L H

GENUINE HAIR OIL.

KOK H.iRINU r,.R OIL AT

BoWN x TEPILEV.f» !* No. ITfi Wood street

GENTS AND BO YS’

FRENCH CALF

WISTABS

COUGH LOZENGERS,

TINCTURE MYRRH
CHARLES H. SUPEB,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY

Corner Penn and tit. Clair Sts.,

priTHßrß(»n. p*.

MINI OF Til I. CNinUJ STATES, [
Pen u> Li'd.i, Kebm.ry 4, 1 SOI. j

The rHjtaldUon. !i-*r«Hofore preacnbi-d,HUthor-
tmtiß ih«- pNynyiii <t me expi-ii.r* <,t trAn.«port»-

uoo of oi l t opper t eoi* of liie 1. d lo the Mini, will
ceAx>‘ on ihe --nh m t

—OF A—

VERY SUPERIOR. QUALITY,

31 Fifth Street,

DEAFN E S S.

ET§E AND EAR.Th-.

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
OCILIBT AIVD AH BIST.

The Ceutd of ttie New Jhhuo will L><> paid out M the
Mint in rxebaago for an? of the (iold ami Silver Coins
of ihr United otaten, and aino m exchact*A f>r itie t.ld
Loppi-r Coma i/ ■tdu <' • i at the Mine Tim reasonable
cxfHMj-eaof traunportnuon d Uia Now fenu. lo mitni
not lt»* than fill, ihu.n exchange-1, will be paid by tno
Mtot io* noiftolure. JAMI'J KOSd BNUW OKN,

fell imrl Jhreotor <>l the Mint.

Mens’ nouis,' '
' ’

”

Bui s’ ROOTS.
VOUTHH* BOO'l>k

CEILUKENS’ BOOTS,
at U. A LdKFKNBAi'HKR’a

fell No. 16, Fifth Street

Bronchial cigakettfs;
BROM/HlAl. CItiARIMTES;
BHONCHUL CIU4KETTKS.
BKONt'li IA I. CTUARKTTEM;
BltuNCfiDLCIUARK'ITKS;

(hie of the latciAt ani bent KemexlicH;
i >u« id 1 110 lauir-t and beet Remedied,
i >n(- of the huent uud beet Kemodied;

For BroochitiH, Asthma, etc., etc.;
For Bronchitis, Asthma, ole., etc;
For Brouchiu*, Asthma, etc, etc,

—ALBL( —•
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TRoCHF.d;
BROWN’S BRONt-HJaL TBOdHKS;
BROWN’S HKONCHUL TROCIIRS;
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES;

Can be consulted on DKAFNK3S aad all DISEASES of
iho KYE AND Eaß, requiring Medical or Surgical

The particular attention of thoae who require Pr.
Von Moechzi.sker’e >?rviceB. is directed to the
fact that in order to receive the FULL BENEFIT
of his treatment and that he do justice to each
case, patients will find it to their advantage to
make the LARHEST APPLICATION. Dr. von M.
begs to assure the public that his NEW MODE of
treating DEAFNESS whtoh established hie repu-
tation as the only truly eucoeasful AUBIbT in the Union
is founded on true scientific principles with experience
ot years, and extensive practice. His operations on
the EYE AND EAR have been witnessed by the
i*et Physicians in the largest cities of the Union, whose
names are known throughout the country as public
men of the highest standing, who have been under Dr,
you Moachriskepf* Treatment can be examined at his
office. The following from citizens in Pittsburgh, since
the Dr.'s arrival, with others, are submitted to the
public:

DJi. 1 ON MOSCJIZISKER has operated on my Ears
i‘ <r Dsafnas. 1 take ijrmf pleasure m rercwnmawfuK/ han
as a t«ry skillful Aurut, deseniny the cunjidmce of ah
jT*cted irithDeafness. ELIZA INGRAM,

Chester Township, and ss Webster street.
Pitta burgh, Jan. k9, lStfl.

ANOTHER.
DR. VON A/ OSCHZISKE& has operated so success-

fully on tny right EA 2?, that I moit cheerfully recommend
him to ail persons requiring his services; ful'y satisfied that
the;/ in If he beneft ted by Am mode of treatment for Deaf

JA3. MACKEY,
Pitt sburgh, Ft«b. 1,1861. 209 Penn street.

AGAIN

.Uv jo/i.ii toy 13 years of (1,/s, became Deaf after a»i at~
id. of SCARLET FEVER. l>r. \on Mo&chziskerrestored
tm to ht.s hairing. U. LANGKAMP, Cooper,

North-East cor. of Diamond and Market streetsriTrti’.Uhtiu, Feb. 0,1301.

Testimonial given to Dr. Moschziaker by citizens
of high standing in New Orleans:

We, the undersigned, eitizans of New Orleans aad itovicinity,who have been under Dr. Von Moschrisker'sprofessional care, and others who have known him inprivate capacity, during the last two seasons ho has
beeu residing in New Orleans, do cheerfullr hand himthiß Testirnon al, that he has proved, in his Professional
capacity, a man worthy of the confidence of those whoere in need of his skill and services, and a gentleman
richly meriting therespect of any eomuiuuity in whichhe may practice his profession:

For sale by JOSEPH FI.EMMINU,
For paio by JOSEPH FLEMMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMMING,

('oruer of the Ihamood aoJ Market rtre-1,
uoruer of the Diamond and Market street,
corner <>f the lhamond and Market street. Toll

EUUOUUAIV AftUOICY.

THOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent,
No. 113 Water street, Plltaburgh, is prepared

lo firms out or send back pAKxengeni trom or to any
part ofthe old country, either by steam or nailing pack-
ets.

SIGHT DRAFTW FOR BALE, payable In any part of
Europe.

the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Also, Agent lor tho old Black Star Lino of Bailing Pack-
ets, and for the linos of Steamer* Bailing between Nee
Vo? k, Liverpool, Glasgow and OahvHY. fell

R. R. li ILGER,
MANOKACTUBEB OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 4ft Smltlifleld Street,

PITTSBURGH.

BETWEEN 3MITBFIELD AND GRANTSTB,

FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Whare ho may be CONSULTED DAILY, from B a. m
to o o dock f: m.

EYES INSERTED. feB
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly on hand which we will sell at tbe lowest
price* for CASH. myS&lr

ME. AND MBS. TETEDOUX,
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

148 THIRD STREET.

THE SECOND TERM will commence
on Wednesday, February the 13th.

FRENCH AND LATIN taught without extra charge.
fel2

0“Ranges and lemons^
60 boxes Oranges;
60 do Lemons;

The first of the season. To arrive and for sale by
REYMKR k bROTHEKS,

Successor* to Reymer 4 Anderson,
eU No. W Wood street.

TOR THE SAXE OT
pig Metal and blooms,

KO. 71 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
)*Uaa fJTTSB OS«B, JPA.
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The M*»RmiT BNASIio. CapL 8*
F’m-iii h, on WeJui-.-Jfcy. llie l tti iuit., at

UKXTs 1, I.AUIKS’, MIISKS AMU t'IIILDKK.Mb

SELLING AT GREAT REDUCTION

BKTTKK THAN RAVING BTKU®, ILK.

BY BUYING YOTJEX
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

<* f.J #

.1. H. BORLAND'S,

WHERE You CAN SAVE MONEY
bo.igel a good aructe. Cull aoou at the

1_ _
_ _OB id-1 door from Fifth,

QIL. ""

OIL.
“

OIL. OIL.

DOUBLE UPPER AND BOUBLiA sole boots,

«i§ti

‘3■ i

W. E. SCHEERTZ Sc CO.,

'
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(11RAUD SMI Til, Mayor of the city of New Orleans
\ \ NT. BUfllC, Archbishop of Louisiana.
J. J. MULLINS, Rector of St. Patrick’s,
O Ji. KII.BOU RN; Cap* am IT.l T . S. Armv.
T. P. LEATHERS, Captain steamer NatclvesK. Wll.'-oN, Chief Editor N. (i Jbcat/unc

n - ■••
( ,;rOAB PUWEI.U £t: !,dent Nu- «* “-'U*-

ALK.^NAf.rO.1’;, )
‘ W - »**««. *N. O.

Hon.'K. A. HI’NTKR.
W. PKET, \

M/Sfe*. } N.o.

if. “lcKKwSfl\8 "

1
Pr#n“ Cuar‘ N - «■

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

'• '-.i "r. ''
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For Kent.
SEC°XD story of the build-

roatiosaiun gi,en immediAtaly. Apply L.
e,2S tf r, W.*l5.nUOU9,Corner of Mark end Fifth ata.

Joum tiuu;ttoeAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

.
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SEE FOURTH PAGE.

Washiyi.Ti n. Feb. X — House— Mr. Sher-
man, of Uuio, eenl up a Utter from the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, showing the deplorable
cundAion of bis Department, and suggesting n
mode of relief. In accordance with this, Mr.
Sherman asked leave to introduces resolution,
and frommittee of Ways and Means a bill to
enable the Secretary to accept from ary State
the guarantee of any !t*ck which may be
issued by the United States to the amount cl
the public monies deposited with such State
under the Distribution act. Mr. Sherman
said if relief was to be given the bill should be
passed to day.

Mr. Garnet, of Vi, remarked that as the
unanimousconsent was required,his should not
be given while he was a member of this House.

Mr. Sherman said bo had performed his du-
ty, though reluctantly, in reporting the bill.

Mr. Barr, of N. Y., remarked that Mr.
Garnett would break up the Government, and
(e&xe it without money.

The bill was not permitted by Mr. Garnott
to be introduced.

Mr. Morris, of 111., made a report from the
Special Committee on the Indian Trust Bond
Abstraction esse. He said it was unanimous

Noisy proceedingsensued, but it was finally
decided that the report should be read

Tho Hcu-e proceed d to the consideration
of the Senate amendments to the Pacific R\il-
road bills, but without action adjourned.

Sksatk—Mr. Crittenden, ofKy., presented
a petition, signed by £1,230 citizens <>( Massa-
chusetts, in favor of the Crittenden resolu-
tions. He said he honored such people, and
felt cheered by such a voice from Marsaoliu-
rfetu. It showed them to be devoted to their
ancestors 'ought.

Mr Sumnor, of Maes , said Ibe petitions
asked for the passageof tbc Crittenden rer-olu-
tioiiß, but this could only be from their igr.o-
ranee of thusepropositions. Had they known
what they were, they never would have put
their names to the petition. These proposi-
tions go beyond the Breckinridge pUtfcrrr,
and foist on the constitution of slavery, which
the framers of that instrument never gave.
He should have expected them, if true levers
of the Union, to ask for two things : First
The Constitution as administered by their
fathers to be preserved interest. Second—That
the verdict of the people last November, by
which Mr. Lincoln was elected, should be en-
forced. That was the ground on which every
loyal citizen should stand. The time for
compromise was past, and the difficulties must
be settled now, on permanent principles, and
not by any abandonment of principles. lie
bad board the voice of the people go forth a
few dayaago, whether the forts at the South
were surrendered, and especially when it was
fearml that Fort Sumpter would be surrender-ed. He would appeal to the people now when
the proposition was to surrender all the princi-
ples of freedom in the territories, which is ‘the*
Fort Sumpter of the Nojgjh; he would surren«
der nothing; he would ttf£hp&sf»th6 substitu-
tion of compromise for

Mr. Crittenden the sign-
ors of the petition werd jnteiiiglit men, and
when he presented the propositions, he
presented them as a basis of peace. If his
propositions were not so,, why had not the
gentleman offered to amend.

Mr. Sumner said that he thought them
wrong in every word and Tine.

Mr. Crittenden, lfas the gentleman no
propositions to make.

Mr. Sumner said he had the Constitution
as administered by Washington and the
fathers of the Republic

Ml". Crittenden continued. He appealed
to the Senators not to stand by parly plat-
forms, and let the Union perish. lie .said
we were pledged to standby and preserve
tne Union. Bnf all compromise seemed to
be rejected. He believed they must do
something or the country could not be
saved. He wished to practice every for-
bearance that he could, but why do men
come here and take up business when the
Union is in danger.

Mr. Tanner said the Senator from Ken
lucky was nMaware of his own popularity in
Massachusetts, and of the willingness of tho
people to adopt anything bearing his name,
which they so much respecti-d; when, if they
should cartfully examine the fr potiticu, they
would reject it The Senator ha 1 intimated
if ho undorsUxKl him, was not applicable to
territory hereafter to be acquired.

Mr. Crittenden said he did not consider that
an esecntial point.

The Navy appropriation bill was then taken
up.

'

Mr. Green, of Mo., said the question was,
whether we should make an appropriation
of sl/JiMniim to build seven new sloops of
war, at a time when the credit of the gov-
ernment is ruined and we could not pay
private claims of a few dollars. It was pro-
posed to j>ay this large sum for war purposes.
The gentlemen on the other side could vote
for a Homestead bill to give homes to scoun-
drels and vagabonds of largo cities, and
could vole ?l2t>looo,uoo to build a railroad,
and new come up and ask $1,2U0,0U0 to
build steamers to coerce the States, not in
the language of their eagle-eyed Senator
from New York, butof thebellicose Senator
from that State, whose voice is still for war.
After further debate the bill was paused.

Adjourned.

Washington, Fab. 12.—The President has
issued a Proclamation, declaring that an ex-
traordinary occasion requires the Senate to
convene, for the transaction of business, on
the fourth of March, at noju, to receive and
act upon such communication as may be made
to it on tbo part of the Kxecutive. This Pro*
clamation Is in accordance with the usage,
and to enable the incoming President to nom-
inate for confirmation the members of his
Cabinet

Tho report of the Select Committee, of
which Mr. Morris, of Illinois, is Chairman,
givos the detail of facts in rotation to the ab-
straction of the Indian Trust Bonds. Thirty
or forty witnesses wore examined, including
ex-Secretaries Floyd and Thompson. Thu lat-
ter is exonerated from any complication in
tho theft, but ho, as well as former Secretaries
of the Intorior, are censured fur the inefficient
manner in which the bonds have boon held in
that department, there being no adequate re-
sponsibility attached to the custodian.

According to Mr. Russell's own evidonce,
he did not know at first where the bonds of
which be obtained possession came from. Mr.
Bailey was an agent for their negotiation or
sale, and Mr. Lea was an intermediate party
between Russell and Bailey.

It was also ascertained that Mr Flryd gave
acceptances to tho amount of nearly seven,
millions, or from two or throo millions moro
than Messrs. Russell,Majors A Co. ever earned

Washington, Feb. 12.—Tho Secretary of
the Treasury, in his letter to Mr. Sherman,
which was read in the House to-day, says:
Tho liabilities now duo and to fall due before
the fourth of March are nearly $10,000,000,
and the accruing revenue will, it is estimated,
not $2,000,000, leaving eight millions to bo
borrowed. There is in tho Treasury subject
to draft, a little more than halt a million,
while drafts to the amount of about two mil-
lions are unanswered. The short time to
elapse before the close of the present session
rondera it indispensable that the Secretary
should advertise for a loan on the 13ih or 11 ill
inat.

Lawrentebuih;, lnd., Feb. 12.— There is
an immense crowd here- Banners are sus-
pended over the track. Mr. Lincoln said
he hoped that all were Union men here
and fiendly with their neighbors across the
river. During his remarks he was frequent-
ly interrupted by cheers. The train moved
off amid salutes, music and tumultuous
cheering.

Lodisyillb, Ky., Feb. 12tT-The Kentucky
Legislature, without doing anyting of male*
rial character, a&ourned yesterday afternoon
to the 20th March, to await the gallon of the
Peace Commissioners at Washington.

(raw- i„-l. «.&.
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Ucm JutucrfisemAuts’

A SUPERLATIVE.,

TONIC,DIURETIC,

IHYICORATING CORDIAL
PURE HOLLAND GlCu

POR MEDICAL
AND PRIVATE USE.

What Shall Wa Drink p
UDOLPHO WOLFE’S PURE COGNIACBRANDY,
Imported and bodied byhinwelf, warranted bore sodthe beat quality, with hia certificate on Uie bottle, andhia seal oo the cord. w ;

UDOLPUO WOLFE'SPU.REPORT. WINE,"" :
Imported and bottled by bimsetf. pat uo for medtei-. .

naf use. with b»* certificate on the bottle;pure and of the beat quality. < -

UDOLPUO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WINK,

Wme
rteJ *UJ bimsell, ibe same as Port

UDOL.PHO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA , '
WINE,

mported an,l bottled >,y himaelf tarfrirate and medi^ 1;
f.mal '*» beat wine eyer otter® to tho trade in hotties. The Wme is warranted perfectlypure.
UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICARUM, ST. GROK RUM, SCOTCH ANDIRISH WHISKY.

,

AU theabore imported and bottled by himaalftftrar iranted pare and of the best qnallty. J

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will stake my reputatioe as a man, my aiandlnz aaa merchant of thirtv years* residence in <>•« city ofKowYork, that what 1 pledze a. d testify to with my aeah.m. label, and mv certificate. i 3 correct and can be rellied upon by every purchaser.
Physioiana who use Wines and Liquora in their prac-,nee, should give the preference to.the»4 articles. \

sale by all rospectatle Druggists and Apothe<
?

UDOIaPHO WOItPRi vSole Manufacturer and Importer df the SchiedamAro-matic Schnapps, - ri-t .
* 18, 20 and 22 Beaver ntreet, New York. •

Dr H. kTrYHER Ag’L. 140 Wood *t - nOS&Gfhrffcr ~

SPRING STyiiES

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS,
JUST OPESEq Ajp

w. & D. HUG us *

& D. HUGOS’.
V- ... "

w. & D. HUGHS?,
W. & D. HUGUS-,
W. & D. HUGHS’,

' • *
"*

» ■ —. ■ t--

T>LUE, PURPLE AMD ORE UN ANDRed Balmoral Skirls. Juki received all at theDeveststyles. . vr.. T

w. & d. iir<;t;g,
tior. Fifth and Market its.

(V
green seal. \

IMPERIAL, ’
.PIPER HEIDSTEOK,

Ac., A'C.
WM. BENNETT,

l*> Wood street.

QHAMPAGNES.—
CHICQfoT,

CkOWN,
CHAS. AJiD

&Q.t Ac.,
I'or Sale by
feB2t

Notice!
The co-partnership hereto-fore exis'mg between the undersigned tuderwe name and style of JAB. hTOANDLESS A no, was
dlaaolTed by limitation on the Ist of JANUARY Th«Book* of their fimiwUl be settled at.tbe former piece ofbusiness, No. 103 Wood street.

JAS. M’CANDLESS,
ROBERT JAMISON,
THOR JAMISON.
JOSLAH REAMER.

M’CANDLESS, JAMISON& CO„
(SUCCESSORS TO JAS. M'CANDLESS * C0.,),

The undersigned will con-tinue the DRY GOOD*! JOBBING BUSINESSat the old stand, No 103 WOOD STREET.
JA3. AI'CANDLESB,
ROBERT JAMISON,
THOS. JAMtc ON.

rPHE PAKTNEHSHIP BEBETOFORE

“£<£
Bouth Pittsburgh,where eU partiea haring claßiaagainst
us are notified to presenitham iimn«iiatelT-teniT.ment. and peraonsknowing thamaelreli til*indebted;
will please call and settle their aocouets *

JAMES WKAIN, 'JACOrt GRAB., - ,
James m. bailey.

COAL, JNUT COAL. BLACK. £ CIIKK
Having, purchased the entire intereatof mylatapartners tnlhe film of EAJiEY, M’KAIN A Co, Iamprepared to tnrqißh to ourformer customers andthe citizens or Ptcsbureh anil vi'-lnitv generally asoperor quality of COaE, NOT COAL,- SLACK andX? „

’ m„‘*rhe or 8“tall quantum. Orderssent throughthe Post Offioe, left at the Toll House of the Mqnonfa-
hela Bridge, or at the Works, sill be attonded to with Jpromptness. ,

“

Coal Works and Office, situated in South Pittsburgh,one square above the Monongahela RrMgo. ■i 17:l)m JAbfEa m BtIT.EY. "

'OxiiliTT

The partnership heretoforeexi«tiot! between the noderfflga«ifihdeitlitf stWa rl '
"

and arm of o. IHUSKN * CO., hto beandTMViSSr '

’ ■'•Si
mntual consent. C.:JHMSEM 9

WM. IHHSEM. .-a s --'ill
% M-GOWIN, •Wjt.SwlPlTTsBiiiQU, Janiuurjr Oth, 1861.

. 'sP^kMOPDE!
The business of the late febm - mof C* IHMBEN 400.,will b»continuedfromando, rv.
after this date, onder the style of a IHMBKN SONS*,' *> - iby the undersigned, CL IHMBEK>

WM.IHMBBN, j, % ’4■ms < -

-
€Pittsburgh. January 9th, 1861.

CHEAPER THAN RENTING-.—5300 in ’5 ft-
band, remainder at $lOO per year, win purchase a,' ■-two story Brick dwelling house, or hall and fire •*’

hydrant, valuable grape vine, elo. Lot about 24 - &a
front, hy 60 in depth, situate on comer of Marcaretta .•

and Middle alleys, Allegheny oity. Price fISOO. J In.t
quire of

S CUTHBKIiT A PON, '
Beal- Ks.ate AttOPtFr ■ •- ; *■

Je7_ tfl Market street.A s„ n

LANDRETH'S *received a large select and of thh' "**

above named Celebrated Garden Seedr,emhrooingaU , J ;

the new varieties The entire satisfaction dirtSeeds' ,v-
-rendered last year and yearsbefore, qualifynkb) keying t l
they can not be surpassed. 0 tiers by mail SQComttH *,
niea by cash or satisfactory references prompt*? *" "*

tended-to. Specimens of the seeds growing'«,r J
seenat the store. A

UECKHAH A KELLY, Druggist* K \
>'

ja3S y Allegheny City, -

The co EAiiTj*EKsm±' , heketo-> ,

fore existing between the undersigned lathe SEOB w. ■-AHD LEATHER BUBIHKSS, under tbo name utfv ;

style of £L CHILD} A 00„vas dissolved, bv mutual..'"'’
consenti on the Slst December Ultimo, bjr - .*■,

drawal of Asa P. Childs. Either of the late lartotrs ,
is fully anthorised to settle the business of>tße Hittc7 - >
and to use the partnership name for that ;v- . ;v$

H. CHILDS, * -j
AtfA PrCHaDß**, ,*< -fB? h. LOWaIE CHUBB. ..

. 4
PrwBOROH, January 1, IStiL n

- j '

rpHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE. ;3§HIBI day formed a Co-partnership underlie style of
HTOHILDaA CO., and vIU continue theWHOIiBSABE i
SHOE ADD LEATHER BUBINEIS,»t thalrold stead.
Ho. 133 Wood street, Pittstiurub.Pa."" "

*

jsW3si:: ■Pxtt&bu&hb Janaaay l 1861

£IINCINNATI CATAWAJBA >-*•*w

i* sj\*. f? £
i{.XA.slwayi- "a»-i-j->^

-lo biickh just Vt«ieiy«frv
MHAHB * COffKIS. /.comer Wood and Water

—AND—

J.ft. STRAUB’S LAG KB BEER,
Pare, end good, particularly for feorly u*®.ci
be had at toeWine and ioipr Beer Saloon ol

iSkirnd i. ROT il.Wp.iafflj

S HOICK iUUKU ATKliiS.—oS
Prime Ohio Dried Apple*ree'dlhi, <&
by EATON, CREE A MACI

lag? trw

('tLOViSK bKKU.
J andfor sal*by
jatt i
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